
WANTED.

wants," -- roa balk," -- ra umbt,"
LOST," "FOUND," "BOARDING," e.-- A4-

9eiHeememh ftemtn, smsier taees leading; not MswdV

j(r Maes, wU hi Bwled fceiosor 93 ,

BWTATF.n-GOO- T TINNkR Apply to JOHN
T HITU1IRLL, 433 Uentral-ftT- . jpn-n- -

lnrArTF.D-- A GOOD OIBL To do
V IIOIlHPWOtK Mood VRfm slven. Aenle ftt
fit Klghth-s- t , btHl Plum nd Bim. jeae-- b on

IlVANTBD-HlrUATIO- M To onok, WMh ?v v Iron. Apply on central ay., socona nan sunn
frf Pearl, Room 1 second floor. je b

mrANTRn-81TUATII- N r I Tonne Rlrl. to
?T do chamber or housework luthe city
roonntry. Annross M , thlsnrtlce jo

rVAWTED-BITUAT10N- 8- 8v two Unrmnn
Girli-o- nf for ffAnernt homework and ono for

I chamber ork 47 UroHdaay. j2,vb
r,V'AiTEI-iOABn-it.- y ft yorniB man, In a

ww privattt family. Address, Stating terms and
ial bouii, K. Q. A , tills oHice. jeiM-- b

l rji T ft D -- F A B M-- H AND - 0 no who nnder- -

f? stand mowinir, and cat do (Toner l farm
LWnrk. Apply to MMhL U UUHAHLb, JNo. 11
Walunt st. Jp2 b

T ANTED Five good rhambermaldB. to go o
Coluuibus lniiir at hoom No. 17U Bur

net with rrtertrrp. Also, one girl to do
washing. Aplj iniineeiatilr. jeJft a

WAMFD-- A OEBMAN UlRb-Teir- oto

t w f.unviire, jnu , ono nno uudertandu cook
Ing ad ironing None other need apply. Inquire

tat theWalnut-s- liou(e. jeM b

lT ANTED TO PBIMIOHTS A yonog man
T an rlrrk In A rttntl drna-Rtnr- One wh' nil- -

id'Sturiin tlif Oc matt larnHiie preferred, A !dn-
'pBl GGIHl', Box 504, Madi.-u- Ind i'-- d

''IfTyrFlHiijM-- slnnle room, without
v ttoaia, a rl-- riie your ft roniieman, ri

a private family. AUdresa n. h. d lIux,4l!V V.
P. je2S b

vlITANT Hfl A IBL To do general liouiie
; f ? vol Oiat i rompetent and williug to
ferork. lL)uire of WATKB8 Jt UAttBj.Tr
LVioeman nud Mrtb t

m ANTED- - I'HOTOftRAI'ns The best p o
to tlirm Is at OCIWAN'.S. t Fifth.

Photographs tnkon. frtnt the imnlleat to life
at the .liortest nottto. j2.'i-- n

VATFD-- D A Y BOAR D A gutlem.n
it-r- btp iew or no cud or ooanipr. Aaoress, aiai-- p

location aLd terma, Ib-- i.5HI, P O. jr?vb
ANTED-An- y ore having )l.0 and wiab-- v

W irj; to engoge in a liiiht, : bust-
ards, n :.y be accoiumodtitea at 4i9 Centr
let Sixth and Geoigo. j(2.t b"
IVANTED-BITUATION-- By a yiung la ly.

v cfiftU'l erniaiU in a private fatnilv ; no Oijec
Ion to ttie country. Adlrow 11., this ofliee.

jez..
IVAMKD- - 6HOB.ni SPKB-O- ne accu4tomd
C v to iiud kid and morocco work W mo but an

jxperirTicH hand lcH npplv at 030 Kitat Front- -
, neitr iiie nulling nun. jez u"

IIMNTKn-- H eoLerallv known, unitratood
f and unforgotten, that nod, durable and
lieap Pictures, or cidIoh for fnimeo. enflos or lock- -

b, uro taken at STHa.IT'- - Gallery, north evit cor
eroi iutq nnu o)OHDi(re. jeo u

nr ANTE D All of you l ooum early
morLlne. in thn cool of tho diiy. to No.

90 Kiflh-n- t , and select an elegaat Bonnet and a
autiiui r iat. we are closing out our large as- -

.ent iii iriiiiinery at com jva u
IV A:sT ED-- A rirl of toiirteen would liRa

v Kitimtlon to houievfork. Wages not so
neb. t an object aa a g"od home. Good refer

faces given. Imiulre at U'l v cat beventh-a- t.

WANTfcD-A- N ACTIVR BUSINESS MAN
An excellent chance for any one having 8V)

vn capital to engage in a wrraanout. tone eBtao
lied biiHitieas. AddI to UALU A. CO.. No. I H
ainut st. jbiM.d

tmrANTED 15 TO ft 2 5 A W KB per- -
;v aondiriDoa to etigago in aroHpecimie, mouey--
WH'-- buBiLeH. requiring only a small capital

honld call at '259 Cuutral-av.- , between Silth and
eorge. je25-- b

,VANTPD-ftf)'dier- a, OQicers aid Generals, or
ww anv other Keutiemau. to call at uuwah s

ixnagnifh et't Gallery cf Art, 92 West Fifth-s- t , and
thaw oce of hia ev rlaattn piuturea taken at prices
ybe loFtst In the city.
;AVANTED AGENTS-F- or a hish payins bin- -
ITT iiieos, Agents, male nod fomale-n- ot to sell

but wust be very well acijualnted with

u., mis viDce. jozo-o- -

VV"ANTKD-A- H perton tnuihltd with Corns,
T llitntnti. mit Inverted Toe da(1. tocallon Dr.

J. LOKVY, IS9 8i.th-- t , Cincinnati, O. N. B
Charpri moderate attd treatment without pain or
low of Mood. Kecotiect tag sutn-it- . jea.i p- -

ilV"TED-- A KOOM M ATE Can nave . bed
f It tn hiniMelf. with line of flntd cook-tam- Ac
to make nis own tea or conee. A good chance tnene
hard times. Terms t'i per month. Inquire at. 1 90
Ti est eventn-t- . jeo-u- -

ANTED A gentleman and Hia wife, or twoW higgle gentlemen, to occupr ft pleoaant,
front room, wltn board, ga, bath

.or) all convenieLCoa. ftt 1?4 PlumBt. Buterencua
exchai ged. d'
MTANTBD-- If you want a good and cheap Pic.
WW tme, go to HK WITT 4 KKLUY'8 Oallerr, !iS

WVit Fourth et. Old Pictures copied up to Ufa
ide. More pains Uken with children than else

where. je20tt
ttmrAKTB D-- To inform all who need help, male
V t or lemnie, lor cuy or country, mm 11117 j;uto supplied free of charge at my offlco, 307 Kim.
t. Those steking employment, with reference,

mil got goud situations by entering liteir names,
Ue2.Vb

CHEAP PIIOTOOHA PII8 - NoWANTED for rexatlves Pay for Photographs
.when wanted t any tuture Ar All Unas ric

5irfS at the lowest prices at JOHNSON'S (lat Car.

Ue8.Vtfl

v . vi.unt.TTTt.liI VA TtW Of t.wentv acres.
W W within ten or liftren mils of the city, either

on ft turnpike road or on tine oi raw, ir wuitu - i
. l.ulr In oiiih ; IIia nimnindnr to ft well- -

note, orwell locatod Western 'and. Address)
(ILKAM)KH, Press Office, stating Ijiprovemonts,
location and price. jem-- i

IMMJBDIATBIiY
100 YOUXG MEN,

FOE THE

U. 8. Dragoons and flying Artillery.

rlenft need apply ut young nnmarrled men, of
ooa cnaracier. ray .aim. ui'ui .i. u .- iium

mouth. In Addition to pay, an abundance of good
' . . . ' - . i . . V. ... v I ...I maiti .1 B,

ftOa COmioriMui. vmi urn, w.., nuu -" -

tn. .lanes will b. furnished free of charge, together

'MOUSE AND ACCOCTEttMEnTS.
t Apply ftt once at No. 1 3 8ycmor-st- .

K R fctt IKTy.KH. First Lieut. 1st Dragoons.
mylA-t- f Becruiting Officer.

FOR SALE.
VOR SALE SALOON A rare chance to buy

I A. one of the best in tho city; will be sold
lvcrt low. Apply to 11 aub a uu , na wainut-st- .

I jo23-b- l

IOR SALE GOOD BEAL BSTATB-IT- or
1 will give a good trade to any

.person wsnting to make .good investment wlHcall
at my omoe rrom e to iu n. snu ir m i r.o., r. m
H So. H West Ihlrd-s- t Ijeiv-B- l W. M. DOHA.

8AI.K-HOB- 8E AND CABU1AQB-- Af;OK horse, that cuu be driven by a wonaan
any.wUere, and a fwo.seat Jenny-LIn- d cftrrlage,
toftetnerwltn a fet oi nartiess tne wtiot. turn oui
fur,73ca.u. Auuress BtuuaD&n, rrees oine.

Lieito--

f Al.K-- A compact,
ai- - poweriui nrao crsiiriu, lorineriy tne war- -

'jhatger of n Butish (General, and ridden by him
tbrouhout the Crimean war, is offered for sale at
a moderate price. This horse Is bay in color.
i.rn. yruis uiii, i iiuruiifdi iy wuuu, vimuuv ,ii.ind perfectly broken: can pck any weight, and
has fhe courage to face auy thing, lie will thrive
on bard wotk and eca-.t- fare. Apply at No. 43
vt amui si , or aouress r , ftl mis omce. -i

FOR 8 A I.E -- UNITED STATES OOVBBN.
IN 1 LSMi-- At to nu cents ner acre.

Persons dt sit ing can effect etitriw. of the United
States Government Lands in Missouri at tbe abova
prici s, on application to the uudersigned, who is
authorized to take applicatieus in due form. These
lauds are not swampy. J. M. TKOVYHKIDUB, ftt
s,u,auuiH. iQ. m uana.sit nisi xmru-sl- .

ImbU tfl

LOST.
T T-- (n Fifth. BtiTenth. Bsc or Wainnt sts.
mA tiuld Brefttttaiu. witb Coral Uuttd. The find.
:.r.U bt reHardtd ly loaviag It wi-- MltON,

(jeztr-u- .

IOHT-PLA- N Of a tbrtw coroerfd huuse, live
on yvllow paper ; supposed to be lost

on Walnut Hills. Aur on return. 2 the itm to
run ouiio win u rwr(iiMi. jvtD'U- -

t morn--
J iiia. from the south east corner of Central-ar- .

and Perry ftt. to tha CHthtnlrai, containing a few
cards, etc , and from 1 60 to $2 in money, which
amount wilt be rhtjerfullv kIvuo aa a reward pon
returuiiig the above to ltfs Oeutral-a- , aa it la
much valued as tbe gilt of a dMeased friund.

IOhT-O-u ThnnxJay ntfh', In tha wst end ef
ctty. a small bUcknti-u- n Uat trrier

tSlut. mIm ut tiiht won hs (.id : has a bare natch on
one abou'der and a broken tail; answers to tha
loituie 01 "nofrti" uive irurmauon at ii)i

, botwooa Cutttraud gat aultablf
rt'waioeo. a

FOUND.
-1 'K Bundar evening,1?U!! th. IIoiim. containloa ft BUiall

.urn of money, which tbe owner can bare by par- -
ing for this adTertisetneut. jem-- o

IrsOUNB-T-
he only store In the city that keeps
,0 a assortment of fresh Bonnets, llil).. bens aid Mlllirery Goods-th- e original ftnd only

Cliespaiuuuety ntore, no. js west riltn-t- .. near
Main. IjoW-b'- 1 . A. UtNUUUSON.

PERSONAL.
JiKMNAI- -. L. llorAKUalN ud LADY,

1 t.lairiovauii sen u. auu lki memitiiis, may
cousultrd (or a lew days ftt 'Jill West t ilth. .t.

Intire satisfaction will be diveo or no oharae will
'..

FOR RENT.
F BNT ROOMR At Mo. 40 Nlnth-st.- .

ITMIR tee tralar and John, with or without
board. Inquire at the premlsea. Je'lS b

HKNT A desirably. thretoTT Brirk
Dwelling, on Tlatbawtr at , very tow. In

Qufr at the corner of Bi th and Baymiller-ets- ,

!?
IOR RKIT-STORR-- JI03 Centrel-aT- .,

Kifih, iiiptil Heptember 1, with lis of
centner, shelving, fixtures, etc., Terjr low apply

the pTPmlH-fi- . Je2--

WOR KfcNT-- A two story Brick tlmiw, of
efflht rnnn . with front Bide and rear yards.

and 3'4 Wt Heventh-t- . Apply to A ii. mermy. jo main fit up stairs j2Mf
FOR HKNT-TnR- RB BOOM 8 On locmd

of A3 Everplt st , between John and Uen
irai-av- . JKont very lew. Btrerence reqturoa.

jp2fV- b'J
nOR KENT-HOUSR- -A thrna-ttor- T brick,
sl' with a Rood cntiarand nvnrant; gun inrontii, me
tiuQpo Jtint lew to a sum it lumuy. mviIrqnire nnxt door, fl.'j. jt'.-- b

A U KMHIIKI) KOOM-Sni- tu-IOR fur one or two scntlement (rat and bath
rnom ntiarbed. Terma to nult the times Apply at
190 B venth At., noar I'lum. jel-U- '

FOR RENT-Tbr- ra very desirable Boom , at
flit Klrhmnrd St.. with front. Riita and

bark yard, irod cllar and hydrant. The bent of
rctTOiA reumrrd A family without small chil-
dren preferred. Apply on premtue.

OR RENT-- A fine fiunbhd Eo m, sultibJe
. lor two cot tleman for a sleeping-room- , or an

ill'cr, Brnt SI2 rr month. In adTaur. Anoivat
ill tiibi f ouriii-s- t , "rrnnn Biory, jvouiu no, x

Kv. oi'O coitalnlnff tbrrn larva rooms. poimI
kitchen, ceilsr, with garden, otc. ; una containing
two rooms, good kitchen, cellar and garden.
pijr to tit 9 v r w ptt ijuaiow jbw--

I7OR R HNT A dpfirable thrce-dtor- Dwelling,
flulit roomi. furnished with huth

nrd B. silUHted on Pevenlh-s- t . bIw Bnvmlller
o n7. ADilvatJO w. WAYNK'H Hardware- -

Mo.e, 1H0 Main t Bent very low, jo26d
;t)K It ENT- - HOljSR- - A new brick

hone of 6 m nw. bnth-roo- ean and water.
ard larte cll.ir, situated on Pine-sre- between
Clark aLd Oft Inquire of J. ii. itliOWN, U17
ihH iim no st , near Linn. jezd-- o

17OK R ! NT A y Frame House, of
e w ith sua. hot and r.dd water in

th? ard front, sido and rear yards, at
a.17 narr-s- i(c:ii per montn. adpiv to a.
II. McUUrKRY, 10 Main et ,upsta1r my22-t-

171 OK RENT A 8T(HtK Vith two rooms In
JU the r nr. helnir te lowiir n'rt nf a thrn-tor-

brirk A good stand f r a talcon, grTfry or any
hilo oi iiupineis. nr bio sot ninmn i onymiur
St., nenr Wade. V. B. DKNMiS 4 CO., rium-s- t
below rourih. a

FOR E ENT A Frame House, of six
nis. with Lot of fitlr ftn t front, on the

Boulli cue of Pod ar st . tihtwoen John an d (Jntter- -
pts., sirtable for a bntcbtror drayman. Apply to
A II . Kl dfllT IT la V ... .1,.a. J 4iuu xj r K mi MM it. ri i u , , up p intra.

ljey-t- J

JMI BENT-H0C8B- -A now brick Hjusaroo-- v
t h in inn 4 sloeoina: roonn and ,T lower rooms.

aula fro) t and rear yards ; cellar under the whole
iicir p rossH on civen 1st or .111 v tnou ro or w.
B.CXFIENT. north sldeof PoDlar st.. 1st brirk
n use w?sr. t rreeman.

BOARDING.
sTOA B IkINO A few gentlemen can be iiiwim.
MM inoriaioil with board and room at 170 West
jjonrin s. neierences reomreu. jezva
W OA h PINO Two. gentlemen can obtain

mrgH, uiry ironc room, with board, in nrl- -
vate Unnly. by apph ing at 08 East Third-s- liO- -
mot n eroaoway ana tjuaiow. je26.b

DOA H DING-8ev- ral furnished room,?. nlas- -

m9 Mitlv located, suitable for contleman and wife
or tin? le untbmen, with or without board Aply
at 3.1 iuoige st , bet. Kace and Elm je23-- b

FIOlDl(J-- sontleman and wife, or two
siitrif Aontlemen. can obtain board and a very

pltnai t froi.t room with all modern convniencei,
vov evenin-siree- juz-- i

II OA It nl Nfi A we furnished front room.
V piiitHblr for a gentleman and his wito, or two
single tlfnien, to rent, with board. Apply at
4H JIOniiU'SE. jown
tmOARDING Ceotlemen or small funiillra can
mJB HLd Terr pleaeant rooms and the bent of
boerd. Gf,s and water in every room ; .i.o, a bath- -
ro m. Call at 497, south eat ccrnor of Sixth and
jenn srs. v d

TlflA It niNti- - A -- entleman nnd Udr can be
MM ftcemmodoted with a oleasant furnished front
ror in and hoarding, at !lllt Klm.streot. one door
utM.ve Jinth-fctr.- Als, . fw single gentlemen
run pieasaer rooms or oay- ooara. jeo-- n

BtfAIlPlNO-Tw- o or three gentlemen csn be
with a pleasant front room, with

board, in a private family where there are no other
Diatners. A so, a tew can ne
mooala. Apply nr. xwu west ninm sc. jeao-D- -

V90AR1NO-Fo- r two gentlemen and wive.
m.m A so. u.ur stncle gentlrmen can oe accommo
dated with board Also, a few in
private tBmili , 143 Llnn-st- . House airy and piem
an!, cars running ps tne aoor,

OAHDIN(J-Tho- e seeking large and
unt reoms for the Summer, with board, gas

nnd access to the bath ror.ni, in a private family,
where there are no children, can find very desira-
ble accommodations at No. 438 Bace-st.- , betweon
Biktli fted Seventh. jeie-u- -

sini u Ii I Two nleasant front rooms
MJ ble for families, furnished or unfurnished, with
b.ard. Also, rooms with board tor a tew stogie
tlemon iay uoeroere can o accouiiuouucuu hi
dured price at 107 Pikestreet.

AUCTION SALES.
i lrr'Winx WALK There is ft tine
sV ii.1.1,,. with Hul Id and Cues complete, to be sld

tit COUPKB A STOKES 8 Auction-room- , 14 Hast
Fourth-stree- on TUUttSUAl, June , iboi v
and see it. jezu-- d

SEALED PROPOSALS.
62KALED PHOPOHAIjS WILL. BE RE.

1V1..1I nt th. Otlli-- of the Hu;ird of Citv Im
nnttl nine o ciock a. oi. oi b biuai,,

A. IMfil. for reirradinft. I. ettlng curbs, ftud fur
nishing new ones where necessary, anu paviug, wua
coed, sound bowlder-stone- oa ft bel of clean gr&vel
inn fnrhes deen. Seventh-street- from the east gut
ter of Freiinan atteot to the ease gutter oi
Bttet, inclidine three rows of dressed

and double row of twelve inch
gings of I lay ton, Aon 1. or Anaiana aioue
at an me cnissings.

s uiii nu, rii iia acnnmnaninci nv wo niireiitis.
Bidden to use the printed forms, a no other will
Dv recetvea.

iv nn urn! tne iinsm.
jei-t- t OK.UBOE J. OmLFOBP, Cleric.

C2EAI.ED PROPOSALS WIl.ti BE It
i I.: I V 1.: 11 nt thi. OtllrA uf the Uottrd of Citv

until uluo o clock A. m. oi juiv i,
furnishing to the city, and dellv.ring on tho
phan Asylum Lot, from ous nunuxeu to one
sai a yurus oi clean gravel.

tiv oraer oi ine iioarn .
jeie-t- t CKOBUB J. ODILFOBP, Clerk.

OPII Pn PROPOSALS WILL RR RE.
11S.I vv.n .t the limi.n nf the ituard of Oitv

Brmpiwiiti. nntil nine o'clock A. M. of July
Infil, to resair Central-avenu- from Mohawk Bridg.
to ttie Brighton nnuso,

Fni-- bid til lie arcomnnnted bv two sureties.
dels to use the printed forms, as no other will be
ceived.

iv nntnr nr tne rfn.rn.
ji J6-- GKOBUE J. GUILFORD. Clerk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T TV TT rT fVD XT T AT I

A 11 IM I jLiJL 11 LIS VJT I

For Ohio Troops.

6iKTFl PROPOHAm WltL BR RK- -
vzj Di t.u at tbe omcaoi a. it uu lluuk. cno.
t'2 Wfbt Hecoiid Rt . (JiLC nnatl. or the uu&BTKH- -
BlAri'IKK UbNli ItAl. at Columbus, until twelve
oVIook M. of HaTUKPA Yt June .instant, for the
luiiowing supplies:
11,000 n Overcoats, all wool, e Ker

sey ;
4,000 Hog ulation Frock Coata,all wool, heavy dark-blu- e

ciuth ;

4,000 pairs Trowaera, all wool, a

l e rf ey ;
000 ReKuiation Cavalry Jackets, all wool, heavy

dark-blu- oloth :
500 HfKubttion Cavitlry Trowaera, all wool, heavy

aaiiiue nerspy (re enrorcea uouDie ctotn) ;
ijw nrguiaiiuii ai .iiict j vm.m.vmt ia wwi( unisv1

Dine ciuiii ;
600 K. illation Artillery Trowieri, all wool, dark

blue cloth :
1.0C0 Fi Kulation Overcoats, for moauted men,sky

10,000 haulatitn Socks i
0 tj(fU hfftultttion btiiru, gray mixed ;
6,(1 pai rs emulation Drawers, gry union ;
6 0 0 rairs Sliot-s-. Msaeu br itewud.

All the are reuuired to be of materials and
atyle rorrespnndiiig in every reapect to tha titate
ADIiy UgUIUIlOQ.

H;mip!e puttervsof each article will be tarnished
by the dtate, and ma? be nutu on and after the 25th
lubtunt, at ujy oitice in uioinnaii, and at tue (4ur
t rut an:, r Onutiral's office, in Columbia.

Bi!s niiiNt t made separately fur each article, tho
Hnine to ve luaomca on tue envelop, a or an accept-t- d

bid tbe parties will be required to give bonds to
inn Dime or umo, wnn suaicieuc securirr tor tne
ttfcilbtul MrfiruiaDce of the contract: aud in caae
01 ftailuieiD the time of dtdivurvor tbe oualitv of
tbe articlt-s- , the state reserves tbe right to procure
iiiftu eitewnure. at me expense 01 tue contractor.
l'atvinentto be msde. at tbe nleasure of ihe state.

It bin iilnctv davs trom tbe oumoletion of 00 d tract.
aiiaiticies snail oe aunjeci mi inspection oeiore

belli, reoeived br tbe State.
Delivery to na tnaile at LommDna on.-a- .

witbiu ten days fiotu date of ooutract, and too.
completed within thirty days, at rate of on. fourth
cif whole amount in .aeh week thereafter.

Ko. Mils for lets than flve hundred ,isoes or any
one article will be considered.

Utile mantilactursd gooes will ne tirererren.
CUA8. wjiin lk jsWr, I

A 11. BULLOCK,
Army Clothing Commissioners for Bute of Ohio.

jjeaa-tt- j

PHILADELPHIA STANDARD
Bnaar (Loveriog's) ;

So brls O Pulverised Bug.r (Loverlng'si : SO brls.
eugsr i Levering- s) iu store ftua tor sat.

by A A. CULTRR, Sieand 341 Main-at- . JeU

HANDKIEKCHIRF B XT R
Eiigeiil.

Jockey Club, bweet briar, Konurti-ti.- , Geri.nt.iai
Verbeuft, LtM, ftud .very other favorite Kitrart
Ibrulsb, ALBKhT BOW. Dnugist, .

S. W.vO., Usi .iiMi,.
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City News.
MlTIO&OLOOTOALOllHBmTATIOirS By Henir

Ware, No. 7 Wst Fourth-f- June 25: i

C ofof It. BwomtAw,
T A. M.HHh.m...m tv JM Above eero 78

13 M Stvt 4S Above wro-P-O
r. Al .....................r' 31 Above aero M All

DrTFCANSoiTi paintinir of the " Tornado" r.fx
will be placed on exhibition Thursday.

Thh annual exhibition of tho Cathedral
School will take place to day. one

G UN boat Conebtoga. The ffuu boat of
Conrntona is now lvinff at the landintr, and
will leave for Cairo this morning.

nal
Commencement at Glrnpalr. The Com

mencement exercises of the Glen dale Col-
lege will begin at nine o'clock.

Examination for Hion Schools Our
readers will find, in the column of "Special
Notices." an advertisement of importance to
pupils intending to enter the High Schools.

More Soldifrs The ''Kirby Guards."
Captain A. G. Miller, bare been accepted for
three years service, ana win lmmeiiateiy
open a recruiting office in the city for the
purpose 0) filling their complement.

Stashing With Thtrnt to Kill. A. man
named William Kelley was last night ar-

rested and lodged in the Ninth-stre- Station-hou- se

on a charge of stabbing with intent to
Mil. We were unable to learn the particu-
lars of the case.

Militarf Ei.itCTioN. Tbe election for
oflicerB of tbe Second Regiment of tbe Re to
ceive Militia took place yesterday, nnd re-

sulted in tbe choice of tbe followina: Colonel,
J. F. WilBtce; Lieutenant-Colone- l, Charles

toit, iieeacr; ainjor, u, ocutoss.

Good Niws. A. E. Barbour. No. 140 West
a

Fifth-street- , bag jnst received from tbe fac-

tory a large lot of his justly celebrated Engli-

sh-lasting Congress heeled gaiters, of all
si7.es, at the extremely low price of $1 25.
Also, nice km (Jongress gaiters at SI 50.
Lull ana get a pair.

ArroiHTMENTS in tnn Fifth Rikiimeht.
Tbe tollowing appointments were made in
tbe Fifth Regiment yesterday: Adjutant,
Captain II. Q. Armstrong ; Quartermaster,
C. C. Whitson : Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Yourtee;
C,.ln- - TnV.n rT.. . M,o Qn- -.
villus!, v uiiii i nil, ) iiiui ici iiinoLci'kjci cmi
Will, lomlinsonj bcrgeant-Majo- r, Augustus
Aloonert.

Coroner's Ikquest. Coroner Emmert yes
terday held an inquest on the body of Pat.
Kinney, wbo was snot by I'olicemau I'ur--
cell, night before last, Tbe jury returned a
verdict in accordance with the facts already
presented, rurcell is in jail, but will, no
doubt, be liberated this morning by Judge
Sufhn.

Mrs Hanover, 190 Fifth-stree- t, will c'.o?e
out ber elegant assortment of Summer mil-
linery at cost. Tbe stock consists of a
superb lot of pearl, soft straw and cactus
bonnets; a large assortment of silk and
crape bonnets of every description, and the
latest styles; a very large assortment or
misses' and children's hats and flats : Shaker
hoods of all kinds, ribbons, flowers, sc.

Tohicg Court. Before the Police Court
yesterday morning, John Waggoner, charged
witn snooting i eier iaan, wag neia in tbe
sum of $3,000 for his appearance before the
Circuit Court.

John Griffey was arrested for an assault.
and on searching him, a pair of brass-knuckl-

was found in nis pocket, lie was nned ia
a and costs for carrying concealed weapons,

and committed in default of payment.
foliceman 1'urceii, wno snot Kinney in

self defense, after being stabbed by tbe latter.
night lyforelast, wag discharged, no charge
oulug uuue Bgaiuai uim.

A. F. Fulbright, for abusing his wife, was
comumicu vo jutt tor iwemy uuva.

Mketino ok Tim Board op Citt Improvr
mrnts. Tbe Board held a session yesterday,
JUayor Hatch in tbe (Jbair.

The Clerk read a communication from
Lowry k Humphrey, asking an extension of
ten days time to complete me bowiaering oi
renaieton street, ironi nuni to wooawara- -
streets. retition granten.

iu Tbe weekly bills for cleaning the streets
were nrecented and allowed.

jur. tiorion presentea tne louowing res-
olutions: That the Commissioner of the West-
ern District be and he is hereby authorized
to have a crossing laid on Second street,
opposite Park-street- , at a cost not to exceed

"Jlnolvea: Tbat that tbe Commissioner ot
the Western Distiict be authorized to have
repaired Second street, from Central-avenu-

to ainut-street- , at a cost not toexceea io.
"Jittolvta: Tbat the Cleric prepare ana

transmit to the City Council an ordinance to
pave the Bidewalks on Carr street, from
STxtU-stree- to rarrell-street- ."

Which were adopted.
On motion, tbe Clerk was directed to ad

K- - yertise for proposals to bowlder Seventh-
Im. street, from Untter to freeman street.tor
or Also, for one thousand yards ot gravel, to

be delivered on me urpnan Asyium ijoi.
Also, to repair Central-avenu- irom Mo

hawk bridge to lingbton Mouse.
Un motion, tbe lioard adjourned.

im- -
2. Misa Rowcroft's Conckrt. Tf. as has

been said, tbe test of merit is success, then
does Miss bmma Kowcrott possess meritre for the Concert at Smith k Nixon's Hall last
night was, all things considered, a success;

Ao'audience, fair in respect of numbers
and appearance, and liberal in applause, as
sembled to greet tbe first public appearance
here ot a yourjg lady wbo, a tew years ago,
went from among us a girl, bearing the kind
wishes of many friends.

unuouoieoiy many ot those mends were
among the audience last night, anxious to
ascertain if the promise of the lady's youth
ful talents had been fulfilled, and their ver-
dict, if it were truthfully represented by the
manitestaiions of applause, was in the high-
est degree favorable.

Nevertheless we apprehend a portion, at
least, of this kind reception, must be attribu-
ted to personal regard, for the performance
barely'merited it.

Hits Rowcroft is a good, but certainly not
a great singer.

Her voice, a pleasant mezzo-sopran- o, has
evidently been assiduously cultivated, chiefly
in tbe upper notes, but it lacks power, and
is much better fitted for the drawing-roo-

than the concert hall. She sings with ease.
at leas', without apparent phyical effort and
manages ner voice witn considerable sum.
Evidently she labored under the serious dis
advantage of what ia technically termed
" stage fright," which compelled an unpleas-
ant constraint of manner, and was t gome
extent perceptible even in her voice. Al
though gradually reasured by the generous
greetings constantly renewed, it was not
until nearly tbe close of the entertainment
tbat she appeared fully at her ease and en
tered more entirely into the spirit of her
songs.

To what extent this timidity reallv af
fected ber execution, of course we can not
tell. At first we were inclined to pronounce
her DDiympathetic, but this impression
gradually weakened toward the close.

The ''Shadow Song," from Dinorah, and
the little Irish ballad, called " Katie's Let-
ter," evinced more sympathy with the spirit
of tbe subiects than any tbat preceded them.
although, as a piece of artistic execution the
VaUi da Concert of Veniano wag

fidlv nunerior to either.
Whether the lady's talent ia better suited

to ballad singing, or whether she is capable
01 winning laurels on tbe lyrie stage, can
sot be judged from last night's performance.

Of the gentlemen who assisted Miss Row
croft, Meears. Smith and Appfelbaum are
too n here to need any remark.

Sir Henry lla.hu s performance on the vio-
lin was very good, aud Mr 'Hitler's aoeom.
panynients on tbe piano were played with
big usual skill and taite.

WAR MATTERS.

Camp Clay Abandoned—More Seizures—A

Big Fright in a Neighboring
laneout,

Tbe two Kentucky regtmenU left their old
charters at Camp Clay, yeiterday, and will

ereatter occupy tne places or tbe i niraana
Fourth Ohio Regiments, at Camp Denniaon.
They will no doubt be ordered Enst soon.

or tbe Ubio troops at Lamp Denntson
be off for the seat of war by Saturday

Tbe Grays, and perlaps the Seventh
Regiment, will leave

MORE SEIZURES.
-

itvolvers in the wagoi of a German
from Kentucky, lie denied all knowledge

the
A NEIGHBORING CITY FRIGHTENED.

following
of ytsterday. We hope the people have

survivtd the fright:
"Our city was thrown into a high state of

excitement yesterday afterioon, by the
anivnlof a messenger with the announce-
ment tbat six hundred Secessisnists were on
their way to attack the town. A thousand
rumors were afloat during the afternoon and
night, and it was quite impossible to ascer-
tain what was really the cause of alarm.

"As near as we could find ont, the messen-
ger brought a note from the Sheriff of War-rc- k

County, addressed to Colonel Wallace,
announcing that two boats had been seen
with six hundred troops on board. That
their destination was unknown, but advising
the Colonel to be on his guard. A consulta-
tion with the Mayor resulted in a 'call to
Birrs.'

"Tbe various companies of the Home
Gnards were soon on the Btreet, armed and
full of fight, Tbe companies at Camp Wal-
lace weie mustered into the city : an artil
lery squad, with one gnn, was planted on
tbe I.ue avti and dispatched up the river

'make an observation ; ' messengers were
sent out, post-bast- to act as scouts, and the
wnoie city was in a blaze ot excitement.

"At the time of wiiting, weaie Btill unable
gather any thing definite or satisfactory.

We are confident that the alarm grew out of
misappiehension on tho part of some one,

but we will have to wait for further devel-
opments before we can glean any thing
like a satisfactory statement out of the mass

contradictory rumors."
THE GODDARD GUARDS.

Rev. Kingston Goddard, are recruiting at
193 West Filth-stree- They are to be at-

tached to Colonel Sullivan's Regiment, and
will go for the war. They go immediately
under the control of tho General Govern-
ment, witnout any Columbus circumlocu
tion.

THE ROUGH AND READYS.
The Rough and Readvs. Captain Cox. are

recruiting at 140 Vine-street- . They go for
tre war, and will be attached to Colonel
Wilstach's Regiment.

Wants a Husband.
The following comes to us in a seat and

delicate female band just tbe chirography
tor a lady written on two strips ot ribuon- -
paper, and with nicely-draw- n illustrations:

ud we give the author tbe bene tit ot tbe
advertisement with pleasure. We but
talking is of no nse. The terms are delight-
fully easy, and who is there among tbe
troops ot our bachelor acquaintance, that
would not close with them in a moment ?

O, dear I I wish I was married. Don t Bee
wby I haven't got a husband, like other
folks, instead of sitting here all alone, work- -

no-- lor those that nave n ish 1 was any
thing but a seamstress. Here I've got a lot
of baby fixiu's to make for some body's little
expected stranger I It makes me reel

to Bit here working on little bits of
ribbon and lace, muflin and inserting, caps
you could scarcely get on the ends ot your
lingers, nnd dresses so light and airy a breath
ot wind would blow them away. I've a
great mind to make me a bahv out of a
pillow just to see bow 1 would teel with a
ittle puce ot bumanity bugged up to my

beaitl Don't you know of any nice wid
ower, about forty years old. that would-lik- e

to marry some one that bnB wanted to get
mnrrud long enough to thins now much sue
could love, and bow well she could use a
man if she bod one mend his hose, sew on
his shirt buttons, nnd keep bim and his
children in order I 1 Hon t want any tbing,
or any body, either. I want one with intel-
lect enough to appreciate a good dinner, a
tidy house, a clean shirt, tbe Latbj of the
Lake, Lallah liookh, and Don Juan one
that would think, in ten years from now,
that he bad the niceBt little wife in the
world, and he would not get another if he
could ; and would not be chasing, through
tha street, every dainty pair of feet and
ankles he may see ot a rainy nignt.

1 should want him to take me to tne con
certs once in a while. Pike's Opera-boas- e,

the Palace Gurden, and Saratoga and white
Sulphur Springs, and buy me brown gatters,
nice luwn and teat calicoes, ana can auora
to live in a splendid mansion, or a nice cot-
tage, atid keep a carriage and have every
thine nice, nnd has a nne. nianiy appearance
himself, and could shoot a woman's heart at
forty notes if bo didn't take aim kneelini.

"If jou, know of aoy that wants to double
himself un for life, and yon will be so kind
as to send bim or recommend him to me.
I'll do. I'll do. I'll do 1'

ELLA ESPANEOLA.
"Plans and specifications" of the ' man

sion, "cottage, "carriage, ana "man re
ftrted to above, can be Been on immediate ap
plication at this omce. un. I'KBsa.j

Mkdical Mketino. At a meeting of the
Medical Profession, held June 24th, to take
action in regard to tbe death of William
Judkins, M. DM S. O. Almy was called to tbe
Cbair, and Wm. II, Taylor was appointed
secretary.

Remarks expressive of the high esteem in
which the deceased was held were made by
Dia. Woodward, L. M. Lawson, Carroll,
Murpby, Almy and Comegys.

A committee consisting of Drs. Wood-
ward, Carroll, Gans and Fore, appointed
to report resolutions, presented the follow-
ing, which were unanimously adopted:

As our old and much respected friend
and professional associate, Dr. Wm Judkins,
has, in the Providence of Uod, been called
away from us by death, it is with a chas-tene-

sadnass, not unmixed with pleasing
recollections of his many virtues, that we
assemble to pay our last tribute to the
memory of tbe deceased.

"Jtctolved: That during many years of in.
timate association, we have ever found tht
social and professional relations of our friend
to be agreeable and happy, never hearing
fiom him censorious or envious expressions,
either against the failings or the successes of
bis competitors for professional advance-
ment.

"Jleiolvtd: That in reviewing the life and
character of the deceased, we find in big con-
stant devotion to his profession, in his high-ton-

morality, and in his unpretending
Christian simplicity, a bright example for the
imitation of those of us who survive him.

uJittolvtd: That we most sincerely tender
to tbe family of tbe deceased our warmest
sympathy and condolence, in their great and
irreparable los.

uRetolvtd ; Tbat we will attend the funeral
at nine o'clock, A. M.;

"Ketclvtd : That a copy of tbe proceedings
of be furnished tbe family of
deceased and the press of the city for publi-
cation."

NEWPORT NEWS.

A un sets. Marshal Bennet yesterday
a man for passing counterfeit monej.

We endeavored to learn his name, but tie
Individual appeared to be too drunk to tell
it, or any tbing else coherently. j

Two men were found lying in the street,
insensible from the combined effects of liquor
and the heat of the gun. They were
yeyed to jail, and the proper restoratives
applied. It is not known who they are. T

Hot for thi War! John J. P. Prathei
of our city, is raising company of loyal
Keutuckians to fight for their country ant
their flag. It is to oe attached to Rouaseaui
brigade, to serve during th war.

Their head-quarte- are at No. 4
where those Kentucky boys

who feel a martial spirit burning withii
the m can have a chance to fight for the Star,
aud Stripes, lb one of the beat regitueuts yet
Qfleied.

Our Military Correspondence.
CAMP UPTON, VA.,

SUNDAY, June 23, 1861.
Me of Pre l

(iy.sTi.iMin : Yonr sdIcv iournal is a par
ticular favorite of the writer, who baa not
had tbe pleasure of perusing its columns
since leaving nome, on tbe l uh day ot April
last. Having a few leisure momenta to
spare, I feel constrained to give yon and your
render, a few ideas of camp lile, as experi-
enced by ua in the past two month,. It
would be useless for me to commence with
our treatment at Columbus, ag you are all
aware of tbe particulars of tbe same, nor
will I follow tbe incidents of the trip to
Washington City, but, with your permission,
will commence with lite in Camp Ellsworth.
When we went into camp at the latter place,

were clothed in a sable suit, consisting
of black woolen hats parchased at tbe rate
of $6 per dozen, red flannel shirts, blue
twisted flannel blouses, gray pantaloons,
some of which would have answered admir-
ably for musquito bars, and heavy pegged
shoes.

This dress was furnished us when at Lan-
caster, and was therefore "rather the worse
for wear" upon our arrival In the great capi-
tal, upon whese streets we were ashamed to
make our appearance, because we were sa-

inted with tbe cry from street urchins, "There
goes tbe Ohio paupers; " "Say, mister, want
to sell them 'ere pants?" etc. To add to our
misery, the Commissary was doing his best
to starve us to death, without license. We
bore all these tribulations patiently, expect-
ing our condition would be bettered soon.
Patienco, however, ceased to be a virtue with
us, and we concluded to better matters our-
selves. Tbe consequence of this resolve was
tbat we soon after received an entire new
Buit of clothing, consisting ot blue panta-
loons, blue blouses, a peculiar-shap- ed cap,
after the style of those worn by the German
citizen soldier,, over the Rhine on Fourth-o- f

July and pa
rades and avery good shoe, admirably
adopted for marching purposes.

e next visited the Quartermaster's tent,
and veiy politely and kindly requested him
to furniub each man in our company with
thirty cents' worth of feed each day, with an
addenda in case of failure to perform the
same tbat we would "clean the en 'ire es
tablUhment out." The consequence of this
was, Colonel Wilson placed tbe entire com
pany under arrest ; but in a couple of hours
he relieved us from the arrest and gave as
surances mat we would be ted better here-
after.

We have fared tolerable since the above
occurred, and have established quite a name
for ourselves, both in and out of camp. Our
next exploit consisted in tapping the pipe
carrying water to tbe Uapitol building!
This was done by a chronological calculation.
which succeeded roost admirably, and the
consequence was a bountiful supply of water

few leet Ircm our quarters.
This was followed by a party goinz down

to tbe Potomac River, "lighting" on a skiff
and crossing to Virginia, where they sue
ceeded in capturing a bull dog.
lie answers to the name ot "Jack, 'and is tbe
dog of the regiment, because, so tar, be has
whipped every oog brought into camp, large
or small. I will hern divert to the late
skirmish at Vienna, as my letter is already
too long. Last Monday General Scbenck
started with tbe Fiist Ohio Regiment from
Camp Lincoln for the purpose ot stationing
companies at different points on the Alex
andria, Loudon ana Hampshire Kanroad, as
far as Vienna. After distributing all the
companies but three, viz: Company E, Cleve
land Uravs: Company U, trom fortsmouth,
and Company il, trom Ztneaville, which
were to be stationed at Vienna, General
Scbenck was proceeding to that place, but
Dttoiene reached bis destination the reoeis
opened a masked battery, consisting of three
guns, upon tue navaacing troups, nuiing
nine and wounding three.

ibe names ot the Killed are Ttios. union.
Phil. Strode. J. R. T. Barnes, Daniel Sulli
van. J. C. Smith, and Eugene Burke, from
Porumotitu; the wounded men are John
Volner. Frank Larman and D C. Gates, from
the Mina plaoo. 'ibe itiiiea ueiunging to
Zancsvillc are George Morrison, David Mer-
cer, and Henry I'jgman. Tbe Federal troops
retreated to this place, where we jomea
them the next day. We are the extreme
advance-guar- d of the entire Federal army,
and, tbeielore, have Icsb .spare, time than if
placed elsewhere.

Hoping I have not tired you, I remain,
PENCIL.

The Affair at Vienna as Related by a
Soldier.

CAMP VIRGINIA,
FRIDAY MORNING, June 21,

To the Editors ef Uie Daily Preu :

Ono week ago to night we broke no our
camp on tbe other side of the river, and
were marched over Long linage, into Vir-
ginia. It was about eleven o'clock when we
maiched into a large open field, a short dis-
tance from Long Bridge. Here we spread
our blankets on the ground, and slept until
about lour o clock in the morning, when we
continued our march to our new camp,
which was about four miles from Long
Bridce, and situated on the Alexandria, Lou-
don and Hampshire Railroad. Both Ohio
regiments were marched over together, and
camped close to each other. On Monday
morning the First Regiment went orf on a
train to guard the road. Seven companies
bad been dropped off along tho road, and the
train was proceeding toward Vienna, when,
in going around a curve, they were fired
into by a battery. Tha rebels consisted
mostly of South Carolinians. There are
various reports in regard to their number ;
some say there were from twelve to fifteen
hundred, and others, from two thousand to
two thousand five hundred. There is no
donbt, however, that there was a large
enough force to have whipped our boys if
tbey had been tharp. The rebels had quite
a large number of cavalry, besides their
Infantry and three batteries. Only one of
tbe batteries was opened on the boys ; this
was composed of They fired
six pound balls, ronnd-sho- t and canister,
sleo, a few shells. The three companies that
were in the fight were Company G, from
Portsmouth, Company II, from Zauesville,
and the Cleveland Grays (the crack company
of the First Regiment;) this made a total of
bout two hundred and fifty men. As soon

as the train was fired into, the boys got out,
And were ordered by Colonel McCook to
form on the left of the road, and as soon as
they were formed tbe Colonel gave the order
t. "Rally on the reserve;" this gave the
rebels the idea tbat there was a large force
at our back, and they retreated with their
battery at tbe same time that our boys re-
peated on their bogus reserve, which was
'All in your eye." Colonel McCook is a
brave man, and his presence of mind saved
tie boys from being cut to pieces. This
Older to "Rally on the reserve" saved them,
for if the rebels had Bent their infantry and
cavalry down on them tbey would have been
cut all to pieces. Tbe 1st Regiment Buffered a
lots of nine men, including those who were
killed instantly and those who have died
tisce. Six of these were from the Ports-
mouth Company and three from the Zanes-vill- e.

One of the Portsmouth boys had his
shoulder shot off, and fell into the hands of
ths reoeis, wbo dressed his wounds and took
good care of bim. They sent him into onr
camp the next day in charge of Union men,
and also sent a message that "They could not
kill up, bury us aud take care of our wound-
ed." The man is lying here nsw, and caa
not live many hours. The cap of his
shoulder is shot off, and he is beginning to
mortify, lie is a uerman.

This slaughter, I think, was tha fault of
Brigadier-Gener- Scbenck, who wag warned
by a farmer that there was a battery ahead;
tha man bailed tbe train and told them.
Lieutenant Hansom, of the Cleveland Grays,
who displayed great courage during tha
action, ana had a portion or nu sworu-Diau- a

shot off by a cannon ball while ha was hold-
ing it abova his bead, wanted to take a por
tion of his men and go ahead of the train as
skirmishers, so as to find out the position of
the battery and rebel forces. He was not
allowed to go, and Scbenck, like a damned
fool, ordered the train to go ahead, and run
it right around the curve and right into tha
fire of tbe rebels' battery. Not satisfied with
this great blunder, he was going to charge
on tha battery with his litu force of two
hundred and fifty men. He got in front
the men, and commenced to make a speech
as follows: "Men of Ohiol Sous of my a

State, I want yon to follow, or I shall of
ve to go aione' uoionei sictooK stopped v

im, or he would in all probability Lava
slaughtered the whole body of two hundred
and fifty men, by running them into the tire
of the ba'teries.

Tbe conduct of Colonel HcCook showed
im to be a man who knows his bnsinesa.

but Scbenck is another General l'ierc. The
affair at Great Bethel and the one at Vienna
are worthy of being placed side by side ia
tbe category of blunders, wbicb are caused
by tbe Government placing politicians in
bigh military offices, for which tbey are
totally unfit, and to which they had no
claims, except the part they took in placing
me present Administration into power, in
doing this tbey arc overriding men in the
ri'gtnar nrtur, wuouave gruwo gray in iui
service, and tbe most of whom, at least.
know better than to lead their men into tbe
very jaws of cannon and into tbe valley of
death, when there is no necessity lor such
action, and no chance for victory to pay for
their lives.

If the Government persists in placing mili
tary power in the hands of such men, I am
very much afraid the rebels will
us, for there is no doubt they have good
leaders.

I forgot to say, In regard to the fizht. that
it occurred between four and five o'olock, on
Monday afternoon. Tuesday morning, the
Second regiment broke up their camp and
came to our present camp, which is on the
same railroad, about four miles from Vienna;
our old camp was obout eleven miles from
Vienna,

There are two Connecticut Regiments en
camped rinse by, and the New York Eighth
ana is ew i orK Mxty-mnt- n are also close oy us.
The First and Second Ohioare together. Tbe
rebel forces are very near u, as they can lie
seen from tbeoutpostsof theConnecticu' boys
camp. Night before last we were expecting an
attack, and had orders to retreat to Arlington
merits in case or an attack, l should not be
surprised if an attack were made on Wash
ington in fess than two weeks: every thing
looks tbat way at present. Colonel Uardie
is reported by our scouts to be within four
miles ot us, and licauregard is, 1 think, with-
out doubt at Manassas Junction.

Colonel Wilson bas received a commission
as Captain in tbe regular army.

Since we have been in Washington we
have received new muskets, which are
somewhat better than our old ones. We
have also received a new uniform, which is
a little better than our old one, but in regard
to money we have not received a red cent
tr- m the Government, and there is no pros

PIETY.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Circuit Court. Tbe Circuit Court ad

journed yesterday, to meet in Campbell
uounty in August.

Martin Hoover was convicted ot an assault
with intent to commit a rape, and sentenced
to the County Jail for thirty days, and a fine
of 450.

J. P. Walker, who day before yesterday
attempted to escape, and afterward cut his
throat, was brought up and sentenced to
two years in the Peni.entiary for having
burglars tools in bis possession.

ceveial other persons were brought up
and sentenced, whose cases have been men
tioned before.

Not Danosrously Hurt. J. P. Walker,
wbo cut his throat in tail day belore yester
day, was not so severely mjurea as was at
nrsl thought, and will probably recover.

Burglary. J. Percival k Co.'s hardware
store, on Aladisnnsstreet, was burglariously
entered night before last by rutting through
tbe window shutter, and between one hun-
dred and fifty and two hundred dollars worth
of small cnilery taken. No clue has yet been
omainea to tue perpetrators oi tne act.

Hom Again. The Kentucky Grays re-

turned from Mnysville last night highly
pleased with their excursion.

Those members of tbe company who were
nnable to go with their comrades, met them
at the whuif, on their return, and escorted
them to their armory, ihey aie a crack
company, and made a fine appearance march
ing through the streets.

Amusing ocenk in Court. We men
tiored, yesterday, the banging of an effigy
of J tit Davis by some ot the Covington
boys, on a vacant lot below the locomotive
works. We did not think at tbe time tbat
the incident would be productive ot some
rather amusing consequences, but so it turned
out.

It seems that a certain Mr. James Holmes, a
resident of West Covington, either desirous of
re eing bis name in print, or having sympathies
with the individual thus distinguished, took
it into his hend to become very indignant nt
the affair, and yesterday had several of the
participators arrested and brought before the
Major on charge of conspiring to produce a
riot.

The prisoners demanded a jury trial, which
was granted, ard the jury finding no evidence
of any intention to create a disturbance, or
in fact anything else except to hare a little
frolic, promptly discharged them and sad-
dled tbe costs of the proceeding npon the
prosecutor, wbo paid th. bill and departed a
sadder, and we trust, a wiser man, while tha
boys went on their way rejoicing.

We learn that W. D. Bickam, of the
kas been appointed to Mr. Rozen-cian- '8

Staff, with the rank of Captain.

Steamboat Register.

Portsmctith: liostnn, Big baiuly; Priorees, Madi-
son; J. II. Dime. Moecuw ; Mary Cook, Marietta:
fc'rononiy, Marietta, Polnnd, Pittsburg; Reliance
Whettiug; Lancaster, o. t, Kevil!.; Hoses JUc
Leilan, Lawrenceburg.

iv,i(irfiires-Siii-eri- cr. tonlsvlllo: Beaton. No. I,
Pott mo.itli ; Boston, Big Sandy; Prions., Maibsnn;
Lancasier ho. 4, Neville; Mary Cook, boilair; al.
HcLellan, Lawrenceburg.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Financial Affairs.
Yesterday was a quiet day in Third-stree- t.

There was but little Paper seeking a market,
es only unexceptionable is now entertained
at 1C12 per cent, per annum, for sixty and
ninety day obligations. Paper now matur-
ing is generally that which has been re-

newed.
Exchange was firmer at M per cent, selling

and M buying, and Gold very firm at .

There was but slight change in Uncurrent
Funds. Kentucky is in good demand at 1

IK discount. The Farmers' and Northern
Bank are still bought at 1 discount.

Wisconsin Money, in consequence of the
late bank mob in Milwaukie, suffered further
depreciation, and was not purchased better
than 50(3,00 discount.

The present rates for Uncurrent Money
are :

Kentucky, KS1J4': New Orleans, 4; North
Carolina, 30(a,50 ; Pennsylvania (interior),
3(ai5; Virgima(WheeliugCity), 10; Wheeling
Branches, 15; other solvent Virginia, 20;
Missouri, 1 2(4 13; Iowa, 3(3.5; Wisconsin (sol-
vent), 40(u,50; Wisconsin (discredited), 65 70;
Illinois (solvent) 4050; Illinois (discredited),
Co(i70; Baltimore, 23; Maryland (interior),
5; Tenneseee(old Banks), 1517; Tennessee
(free Banks), 2025; Michigan and Canada,
3; Alabama, 3o(jj50; South Carolina and
Georgia, 3O50 discount.

The rates of Exchange and Gold are as
follows ;

Iui9. BfUine,
New York BigbL, db1 .rem. , .rein.
Philadelihia-.-....(i- n iirem. , prem.
bdslun.. .... preu. prem.
BhIuuh-p- ... M die pri sr. in.
Mew Orleans .........
America. Gold M prem X prem.

The Chicago Journal of Monday evening
says:

"Eastern Exchange is quiet and steady.
The selling rale at tbe Banks is per
cent premium for Gold, 'A per cent, premium
for Eastern, and il per cent, premium for
Ohio and Indiana Currency.

"Tbe Wheat marketopened qniet,bnt under
an active inquiry on 'Change it became
firmer and steady at 6&K(3ittk. for No. 1 and
67X&8c- - for No. 1 Spring."

Tbe New York Timet of Monday gives the
following review of business at tbat point
during tne post week :

"T he trade at this port the past week was
unusually active in the export clearances of
domestic produce, the vaiae ot which is
nearly three and a half millions. In other
respects, trade is reported dull in Dry Goods,
and moderately fair in Groceries. There
some improvement in both lines, however,
since May, and the demand from the interior

this State and the Lake region of thr
est Is looking np. rtinne tbe reform la th

Currency ef Illinois by the surMtitotien ot'
the standard of Gold, and the rnnid lionida.
tion of the free Bank circulation which bruks)
down nnner tbe heavy depression of South-
ern 9iate Stocks, tbe exchanges and hnsinest
with tbs North west are feeling more legiti-
mately tbe effect of tbe free move-meri- t of
BreadstnlTs to the seanoard, and the return
trade in merchandise this Summer and Fall
ought to be a liberal one.

"lh. entries of Foreign Dry pools ere-
now so light that a sensible rediiciioa of
present stocks Is anticipated, and it may be
that some description of Goods will become
scarce as the season advances. Tbe import
of General Foreign Merchandise has been
running inir through tbe Spring months,
and np to the present time in Jane, but with
tbe exception of a few leading staples, like
Sugars, Teas and CofTee, the sales are slow,
and tbe results to the importer not satisfac-
tory. There has been a partial advance on
the recent very low prices of Sugar, and as
tbe imprersion gains ground that Congress
will impose a war-ta- x npon CofTee and Tea,
these articles are held with more firmness.

The import entries of tbe past week
amount to $1,9')0,082, against $3,505,813 the
same week last season. Ihe Lxport clear-
ances of Domestic Produce and Miscella-
neous Goods amount to $3,326,118, against

tne same week last season. AO
Export clearances of Specie are reported.
Tbe fame week last year showed an Export
of $l,6::o,r59.

'the same paper gays in relation to the
Indiana State Loan:

" We gave in onr last paper the list of
offers niade on Saturday, through Messrs.
Winslow, Lanier k Co., for the new Indiana
State Lean, ruin nting, in all, to $1,408,000,
or an excess ol $208, ouO over tbe amount
advertised by tbe State Commissioners.
These gentlemen, now in the city, have un
conditionally declined all offers below 85 per
cent, as the amount bid for at and above
that figure will, ft accepted by Tuesday next
(tbe last day allowed for their decision by
advertisement), answer tbe ltn mediate wants
of tbe State. The remainder, say $73'),00;),
will be held for future negotiation."

Daily Produce Market.
TUESDAY EVENING, June 25.

FLOUR The market rules dull and
heavy, and quotations for the lower grades
are altogether nominal; superfine is otlared
at H 1 (? -- J- there is some inquiry trom
the letaiieis for good bakers' brands, and
for the higher grade?, which are scarce. Ex
tras ran go trom $4 lb to 4 00, ana family
at $4 7.ri5.

WHISKi The demand Is fair and the
market rules steady: the sales comprise 050
brls. at 12($12c., the latter rate tor
wagon.

GKOUhKlhs There is a good louoing
demand for Sugar and Coffee, and the mar
ket rules firm at full prices. Molasses is dull
at 303'2c : sales 200 bags Coffee at 13(g
ii'ic , ard to hhds. sugar at D(0'sC.

FHOViSiUNS There is no change in the
market; there is no demand for any article
worthy ot note, and prices remain nominal
at $13 7514 for mess Pork; 4Gj. for bulk
Meat; 5, 7(.j,8c. lor bacon, and tor
Lard; these are the asking rates.

TALl-u- sales ot Lbou pounds couatry- -
rendered, at 6?ic

tibA.1 v beat continnes dull, and prices
declined 23c. per bushel, closing with but
a moderate demand, at B'.i(a)'joc. tor prime
red. and $1 051 08 for prime white : sales
of 300 bushels prime red at 90c, delivered,
and 300 bushels prime white at $1.

(JUKN is in fair demand, and tbe market
rules steady at 2uX&2Sc. for ear, in bulk, at
tbe upper and lower depots: sales of 400
bushels mixed shelled, from store, at 30c.

OATS A continued dull market, but
without any change in prices; we qnote
them at 23c , in bulk : sales of 800 bushels at
the canal, at 24c. ; 500 bushels, in sack, at
Ti'jC and 500 bushels choice Wheeling at
20c, in sack, on the Landing, sacks re
turned.

RY E The market continuos dull, and but
a limited demand at 4540c. for prime.

BARLEY There is no change in the
market; prime Fall is offered at 50c, with-
out buyers.

H AY The market is dull and heavy, and
prices merely nominal, at $89 per tun for
prime Timothy, in bales, on arrival.

CHEESE Small lots of prime new are
disposed of at CGc. to the retail trade.
There is nothing doing outside of this.

tsu l ibit The demand is limited and.
confined to the prime choice qualities; the
grades below prime are sold for grease. We
quote prime at 8c, and choice Western Re-
set ve at l'(ij,10c, for small lots.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Nxw York, June 25 P. M. Ashes The
market continues steady: sales of 60 brls. at
$5 56!4 Pots and $5 C8?i for Pearls.

Cotton The demand continues good, and
the market rules quite firm: sales of 1.500
bales at 11 c. for middling Uplands.

i iuur is ut, unsettled, ana oc. lower,
with a moderate business doing for export,
at tbe decline : sales of 19,800 brls. at $4 25
(rU 30 for superfine State ; $4 604 70 for
extra State; $4 20(94 30 for superfine West-
ern ; $4 5c4 90 for common to medium
extra Western ; $5 20(ij5 25 for shipping
brands extra round-hoo- p Ohio, and $5 60
go 85 for trade brands do; tbe market
dosing dull and declining. In Canadian
Flour there is a moderate bosiness doing at
easier prices for common grades : sales of
1.200 brls. at $4 G07 25 for common to
choice extra. Rye Flour is selling in small
parcels at $3(3 4. Corn meal is quiet : sale
of 100 brls. at $3 for Caloric.

Whisky is in moderate request, with sales
of 1.200 brls. at lCQloc, nearly all at the
inside price.

Wheat heavy and unsettled, and l(3)2e."
lower. The private accounts by the Eurova
are said to be very discouraging: sales 29,000
bushels Chicago Spring at 85c.(3$l Oft 16,000
bushels North-wester- Club at $1 03l 00;
14,600 Racine Spring at $1 05gl 10; 7,800
bushels Milwaukie Club at 90c.s$L 10; 28, (W0
bushels amber Iowa at $1 1 11(3, 1 12; 5,800
bushels choice amber Green Bay at $1 16;
D,400 Dusheis winter red western at 1 18(a)
1 22; 29,000 bushels white Western at $1 2d

1 30; 6,000 bushels Canada Club at $1 09,
and 1,500 bushels choice white Michigan
at $1 45. Rye scarce and firm, with sales of
1,000 bushels at 6869c. Barley dull and
nominal at 6562c Corn still rules very
firm, with good inquiry for export and home
consumption: sales 131,000 bushels at 4450c.
fur common to prime new mixed Western;
Di'(gsz& lor western yenow, ana i(gp2;ao.
fer white Western. Oats selling at 2831c.
for Western and Canadian, and 3132c. for
State.

The Pork market is heavy and lower:
sales of 90D brls. at $14 5o(o,15 for mess, and
$10 for prime. Beef dull and heavy, with
limited sales at $i4 50 for prime; $5 50i
for mess; $810 lor repacked mess, and $10
(ull for extra mess. Prime mess Beef and
Heef fiuma quiet and unchanged. Cut
Meats rather more active, but prices favor
the purchasers: sales of 1,535 packages at
4&5)4c. tor Shoulders, and 5.(GKc for
Hams. Bacon dull and nominal. Lard quiet
and prices are without change: sales of 250
brls. at 8ic. Lard quiet, and prices are
without change: sales of 2,500 brls. at 8H(
9o.

Butter is selling at 7J8c. for Ohio, and
7i(a(16:. for Stat. Cheese is in limited re-
quest at 27c. as in quality.

Sugkr Raw ia dull and In favor of the
buyers: sales of 102 hogsheads at i'A5Xo.
for Cuba, and 65Ko- - for Porto Rico, and
by auction 60 hogsheads of New Orleans at
4V.(4Kc; na 180 hogsheads of Porto
Rico at 4Go. Molasses is dull : galas of
263 hogsheads of Cuba Muscovado (common)
at I4lic.; 50 hogsheads of Porto Rico at 2i.

2tic., and by auction 60 hogsheads at 14i
150.

[By Telegraph.]

New York Stock
Irregular Cleveland and Toledo, 23X,
Galena and Chicago, 69 ; New York Cen-

tral, 70 ; Delaware, Laureate aud Wiscon-
sin, First Bonds, MX I Missouri Sixes; HS'i ;
Virginia Sixes, 41M ; Tennessee Sixes, 37X ;
Louisiana Sixes, bt); California Sevens.

is 7T; North Carolina Sixes, 40; Uuiled
Slates Fives. '81 (Coupons) 83; U ailed
States Fives, 74 iGouuous) 7u).


